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NEW BELTS
Once again wo must jog your memory

about thoso new belts. Tho ladies nil
say they nro tho best they over saw
for tho money.

ALL OVER LACES
Our own importation of laces brings

to Salem tho sought-after-kind- s that
you mako up into waists and robes as
well ns trimmings.

SOLID COMFORTS
jp It's no joke, they nro solid. Thoy

aro made by tho Quaker comfort mak
of Pennsylvania, and nro best
tho monoy in all America.

91.25 $13.50
COTTON "BLANKETS

Not ono day only, but every day
in wcok.

Our to $8.00 Blankets nro won
dcrful values.

Our Wool Blankets

92.50 to 915
nro unsurpassed for finish and quality.
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Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD,

Over I.ndd t Buib'r Bunk. Sslero. Or

The ennal and tunnel of Klamath
Irrigation project will cost 300,000.
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"The Evidence of Things Unseen Has Left a Path
Forever Green

Don't the path to your financial success grow green whilo you doze.

The great bargain offerings of this usoful store are passing Into the hands

of thousands of thrifty people every day.

If you don't x'orao yourself and see what wo are Offering In the way

of new goods for Fall and Winter, If you don't sco for yourself tho

money-savin- g opportunities of this Old Homestead store, surely this oasis

of bargain world will remain green to you whilo others tramplo

It to dust and quench their appotltcs for fashion In Its great fountain

of supply.
WAKE UP. DON'T SLEEP AWAY THESE OPENING DATS FOR

FALL AND WINTER. A mlnuto wasted Is an opportunity gono for-ove- r.

Remember thcro is a timo In tldo of life, and tho tldo is now

at Its ebb. Eager buyers aro grabbing good things and if you wait
too long you will get left. "DO IT NOW" la tho motto of progressive

"
Amorlca.
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Patterks
And nro botter ablo to supply tho patterns over boforo.

FOREMOST FOR 1005-0- .

latest are The
llko our suits, skirts and they they are more

thna they find them

Ask seo our

HALF SKIRTS
loft from soa

nu but styles aro good and

qualities oxuollout.

We aloso thorn so

mark them HALF.
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Class Opening
Elnm Weller will

and who who study

pils, and who study piano

after 1st.

Right Hee
In Salem

nro who do aoo as well as other people, yet they aro
of it do not know that thoy could bo mid seo

aey .

nre eye that may go undiscovered a long time but
yrhleh will ultimately manifest

Is our business discover tueh defect, anT remedy We have
the, necessary knowledge, exporleaoo and facilities making a toicatlno
examination of the eyes, and these, are at your free of charge.

State and
Liberty Sts.,
Salem,

Up Oar
Kid Gloves

We hundreds of vory lino high

Imported kids and

one a dozen of a kind and

would closo them even
by It.

51.75
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were last

her

Ladies' Suits, Skirts,
and Coats
MADE TO ORDER

By tho best tailors in Amorlca.
Wo nro tholr agents.- - Our porsonal -

guarantoo is given every instance
Wo guarnntco perfect satisfaction or
refund tho money.

ASK TO SEE SAMPLES.

FASHIONS FALL

New York's productions horo nt the "Bargain Oasis."
ladles new suits; say far

reasonable iu prlee elsewhere.

oepoelnlly to

PRICE
Thoy over

the

want to out we

MUs meet pu-

pils, desire to

desire to
October

There persons not
to than

do.
defeots for

thoiuselves.
is to them.

for
service

Ore

in

$5 Suits, $5 Jackets
I Splendid suits ami owts in more

than store style.

Worth S7.50 $90

are rotated

a of

to

to

95 ", to Close.

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society.

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent.
Office with Win.. Brown & Co., No. 120
Commercial Street.

NEW TODAY
Wanted. Forty prune faeers. Apply,

ai xuison's warehouse.

Lost. Saturday evading, on Cbemek.
eta or 14th streets, a child's red coat
with brass buttons. Leave at this
oflleo and receive suitable reward.

Dr. B. H. Whlto-aradt- iate of Kirkv
villa, Mo., under the founder cf o
teopathy. Office Breyman building,
Commercial street. Room 21, phone
87. Night calls, Main 1195. Treats
aeute and chronlo disease. Bxaai
nation free. tf

Dr. B. Griffin, A. M., M. D., Specialist.
.Morphine, all drug and tobacco

habits cured (without pain) la from
43 to 78 hours. No money asked un- -

til patient is cured and thoroughly
atUfied. For Information desired,

call on the doctor at the office of Dr.
Lane, Holman block, Salem. Hours:
2 to 4 p. m. By permission you can

nwnAr. SEPTEMBER 25,1005.
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Iciothes Made Upon Honor

By the Stefn Block

Tailors
Woolens will wenr In all weathers.

Arpuo as they will, one fact remnins:

Cotton adulterated cloth will noithcr
keep its shnpo or wear under any con-

ditions. Puro wool Is all you get In

a Stein-Bloc- k suit.

TIE NEW FALL STYLES ARE

VERY SWELL. Como to this Oasis

and sco.

It Is honestly surprising and pooplo
wonder how we do It. But we do sell

MEN'S COATS AND VESTS

92.50 EACH

"How Can You Do It?"
tea common question. We will do all
tho worrying, all you need to do is
pay tho man and take the paekage.

f They aro Actually Worth

97.50 to 915
No pants to mateh.

GREAT

SALE OF

BOYS' SOIld OL
SUITS

Good high grade suits out to nt the
boy, as well as your puree, ilouey
back if not satisfactory.
$1.60 suits reduced $1,00

$2.50 suits reduced $1,75

$3.25 suits reduced $2.26

$2.75 suits reduced 1.75

$4.00 suits roducod $8.75

$1.50 suits reduced $3.36

$6.00 suits reduced $3.36

Burly choosing would be wise on

your part.

talk with those whom I have eured
in city, J, Doyeus, business manager.

O. R, Hilton Pardoned.
C. It. Hilton was pardoned from the

penitentiary this morning by Governor
.Chamberlain. He was eoavleted of a
statutory erime by the circuit court of
,wu.muu wiumjr, ami sentenced to a
term of five years in the penitentiary.
His pardon was granted upon petition,
Ids good conduct whllo In prison, and
also upon tho ground that he has been
sumoienuy punished.

Suit for Money.
J. L. Robertson vs. Fred Miller Is the

title of an aetien for money, which was
filed in the clreult eourt this afteraonn
In tho complaint it Is allseed that m.
les Issued a promissory note to Rohr.

n November 1, 102, for the sum
of0O, and that be has oaly paid 422 SO
on the, same.

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS,

C. A. Fhelps and Charlie Kin? r
lojng the fair today.

il. A. Bentley. of West Salem. ..

sold hi residence to John Holmes, the
nop grower, and is about to remove to
8herldan, The family leave man.
friend iu and about Salem, and will
be & substantial addition to Yamhill's
social circles.

GIVING BEST VALUES THE CHIEF

CAUSE Of OUR GREAT

SUCCESS
This wook's salo will surpass any previous effort tho Chicago store

mado. Wo aro horo to do business and that wo will do if you only J
fully oxamlno tho newness of our goods, tho quality of our goods, ana
low pricos wo sell thorn at Noto carefully tho prices in the folios.- it.JJIJUU lUIn

LADIES' JAOKET3
Pricos $2.05, $4.50, $5.00 and $7.50

LADIES' COATS
Prices $7.00, $8.50 and $10.00

LADIES' CAPES
Prices $3.60, $4.50 and $5.00

CHILDREN'S JACKETS
Prices $1.50, $2.50 and $3.60

LADIES' WALKING SKIRTS
Prices $1.50, $2.50 and $3.53

LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS
$2.05, $3.60 and $4.50

LADIES' SUITS
86.00, $8.50, $10.50 and $14.00

LADIES' WAISTS, WOOL
Prices 08c, $1.50 and $1.05

LADIES' SILK WAISTS
Prices $2.05,, $3.50 and $4.60

LADIES' PETTICOATS
Prices 65c, 75c, 85c and $1.50

LADIES' WALKING HATS
Pricos 08c, $1.60 and $2.50

LADIES' DRESS HATS
$1.05, $2.50, $3.50 and $4.50

CHILDREN'S TRIMMED HATS
$1.25, $1.40 and $2.25

40 in. Wool Sorgo Dross Goods yd 25c
40 In. Bannockburn Tweed Dress

Goods, yd 40c
75o Covert Cloth Dress Goods, now

shades, yd 40c
R1CJ! KfMn TlmnlrlnMv ttH . finT . , ....wvw .

92,00 Oravonottce, salo prico I

91.au ana ?i.4u
$1.50 Fancy Wool Dross Goods, 80c
25c School Plaid Dross Goods, yd 15c
8 o Outing Flannel yd 5c
Bost Standard Oallcoos, yd ....42C
45c Tablo Linens, bloachod, yd.. 20c
15c Turkish Towols, bleached . . 10c
8'ao Whita Towels, prico 5c

Salem'sGveatestGfowingStote

McEYOY BROS.

Hop Baskets
Patented and Improved for

905.
Place your orders now and

avoid the rash.

Walte Morfey
60 Court Street, Salem
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BLAOBl SILKS
35c, 40c, 05c, 75c ana 85c J

UUJjUiUi.U UKiiHS SILKS
40c, 65c and 75c v I

75c VELVETEENS, all colors,n

11
$1.50 FANCY WAISTIN0 Vn.

VETS, yd
55,

75c DOTJBLE BLANKETS, pilru,
$1.50 COMFORTABLES, price, ,

' UNDERWEAE
15o and &

LADIES' WINTER UNDEEWEU

25c and S5c

IiADJUJb' 250 FLEECE LINED
HOSE, prica jj,

15c CASHMERE FLANNELETTa
prico yd jj,

No. 40 NECK RIBBONS, SttK,jl
12VC and ft

BOYS' 39c HEAVY WINTER

ujNUJJiiwiJiUi, prico a,

MEN'S $1 FELT HATS, price tit

MEN'S 40c HEAVY WINTEB TO

DERWEAIt, prico

MEN'B $3.50 DRESS SHOES UK
LADIES' $2.25 DRESS SHOES

REMNANTS DRESS GOODS

REMNANTS FINE SHiKfl

!LS

HUfMa!

Half Prict

Bost Sans Silk, Ball i
200 yd Best Spool Cotton ..,.,.. It

Darning Cotton, ball It

Children's Handkerchiefs, each It

Men's 10c Whito Handkorchltli (t

"Ladies' 8c Whlto Handkerchief it

8c Bloachod Muslin, yd ...... ..Ec

Houso Lining, yard ...5c

Corner of Commer

cial and Court Streets

Mud Guards
Steel Rims

Wc fit them to all makes i

wheels. Best work at lov

est prices.

PRANK J. MOORE

308 MAIN. 379 COURT SI

Time to Make Yout Selec-

tion of a

OT
UN

And, where tfIU you find a finer line to Belect from than these old i
1 awe lines. Remington, T. C. Smith, Parker Bros., Stevens, ItM
Winchester and Marlln. Wo have them in prices to suit your pw.
$15, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40 and up.

AMMUNITION OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION

For Sale Five thoroughbred pointer docs, fivo'months old-D- P.u

any way. It may save you $
Don't forget us when your wheel needs a tire, rim or any others

Prs. We now have our itock of umbrella covers.


